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SWEEPSTAKES 1993

"Twas the first night of
sweepstakes when all through
the shack
No RF was straving, not even a
spark

The kever was placed by the
radio *ith care.
in hopes that a clean sweep
Soon iioriiC be iiicre.

The logsheets rvere nestled all
snug in their beds.
while visions of a cleansweep
coffee mug danced in my head.

With a cat in mv lap and mv
dog Louie in sight
We just settled down for a long
contest rught

When out of the speaker there arose
such a clatter.
I sprang from my chair to see what was
the matter.

Awal to the kever like a flash in flight.
I tore open the logsheets. and tfuew on

the iiehts.

The nen FIF rig with the dials aglow
Gave a luster of green to the logsheets
below.

When m1' suarrung ears heard not a
thud.
But a drstant call war do$n in the
mud.

With a little hne tuning so
livell'and quick:
I knew in a moment it must
be KH6.

More rapid than eagles the
callsigns thev came
And I wtustled and shouted
and keled them bl name:

"Now Ohio! Now lowal Norv
Utah and Arizonal
On Maine! On Vermont! On
South and North Dakou!

To the top of the dupe sheet
to the top of the log
Nou. check awav! Check
arval'! Check away all!"

Good luck to all rvho are cra4' enough
to enter the compeution this lear We
all have to do an outstandingJob to
marntain braggrng nghts for anotJrer
y-ear
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Bits and Pieces
lrom around the worLd

Presidents Report
c/e "N{r.BilL" NY2U

I "L€t us help r''ou out or rL" Sals a srgn ur a
locksrruths store lvindolr'. Tlle sane can be sald for
radro-frequoro irrerftrence (RFI) Keeprrg rt from
leantg the rrsrde of y'our radio s just as unporant
to 1'our as n keepuE rt frorn reaclug
your receiver frorn outslde. A rew rype of
urerfrrence 6her in the form of a plasuc-like sheet s
norv berng used by manv aglrrerug firms to fight
RFI. Comparues that manuficu,rc this material
clarm up to i0ftb of stuelding at fr,equerrcies as
tugh as l8cFlz! Soft and pliable, ttre sfuelduE fitter
can be cut urth scissors, pmrUoned e<actlv. ard
used iust abut an)"\trhere. Perfrct for lrard*reld
e$uprrgf TrLt W5Yl Reporr
r The world's snallest PC<ompanble modrerboard
rs now avarble from Epson. Prodrced b' SMOS
Systerns, the 386 rndlerb@d rncludes VGA
graphics, ROM ard RAM qr berd- all qr a sp:lce
the srze of a credrt card! All eD@rnal der^ces, such
as power suppl)-, k€Vboar4 nrcrutor ard disk dnves.
are added Uro€h several snratl sockets. Tnx w5yr
Report
I The high cost of ccxrfires: A rewslefter on tre
schefuled Febnrary, l99a DXpediuor to Peter I
Island $e rnost neded DXCC couilr]' rn
everybod:Vs po[ repors ftat 450,000 tras b€€n
sp€nl so fu. Tbat is a &wrpaynrerr. Ttp rpr,vsletter
rs gorg to DX nrovers and straken ard rna1,'be
followed in grearer detail in the variots DX
ne\lsletters. The.{RRL t:n€r

147 27 tR WA2SPJ (Bald Mhl.)
"The Full Sewice Rewater"

Octobe/s bnght blue shes are shrnmg upon us ard tinr $ Just a
renurder that ttr ARRL Novernber S*u:pstakes c:mnot be that fa.r
off Orrce agarn ttus 1'ear TARA FIF operators uill o1'and defcnd
the club's honor in ths challaEuE contest.

Ths contest mafu ttre thrd vear that TARA and thc finc folks
frqn the Rip Van Winkle tgenenc chtb) *il go to batrle. I'm
sure nrernbers frqn TARA wrll finallr,disnuss ary doubt of rvlpm
the befierclub is at Ftr.

As I tfpe *ris report plars are under wa1 for l'et arntlrer
r€peater rnove for ttrc 145.17lR atld e+.28lR to a sfie rn
Rersselaer Countr.

TARA lus secured permssion for the use of nro repearer sites
that *rll make up the ne$' repeater sy-st€rn. One site wrll house bcth
r€pearerq wfiile the second site wrll allorv us to lnstall our first
vdrE receiverforthe 145.17lR n Trol'. Bodr sites also offer
exnerg€nq'backup generalor should rt be needed d.tnng out€es.

How much of this can be conpleted before urclerrrrr r,rearher
sales in? Nobod.v knows at ths time. Please ocend sonp uords of
enoouragerrEnt o thce guys that are worlorE to beuer the s-l'stem
ftn all of u ad be rfthe q'stern struld be shut down
duingthsmove.

Im sure Bob, N2LUD. will hare much npre urformauon rn his
r€port that wll glve )'ou a bmer grasp of w{ut's rcalty trappemrg.

It's really gr€at to see the number of nsnben ard guess th,at
harre arendod cur npetngs ths year. At the futernber nr€tr€ we
tud 38 rn alt€rdance and even Buck-v himself rnade rt for the third
cmseq*we nuxir. After the formal nrcetng the flmr was u.lrned
over to Steve N7LOD. v't!o gave an excellem packet radio
dernorsranon. Steve ev€n managed to get Nonn N2RXQ, to s€nd
a message vn packet. Im sure tro6e tttd arendod his lirle cliruc
were unpressed and juS rmgtrt ht the kertoard smn. Thanks agarn
Stervg foranpst rfferesbns derno.

For tlre second year Ken Davrs. KB2KFV. has prcked up the
responsibilitv of coordinanrE our w'inter fi.urd dnve. L^ast .vear ths
was a Eemendous help to our club ur maloE ends meet. So please
get in touch rvrth Kemv and lrclp our club sell a frrv of the
Dne-AMate bools. El'en rf rou oniy' seil one. thrs can heip
TARA immenselr'. If 1ou're nterested please call Kermr at (5i8)
273-9248.

I hope to see all of 1'ou u the October 19. 1993 meenng when
both B€n KF2LW. and Paul N2PEN, gle a presentalon on tlre
new age of Slow Scan Telwision.

73 de NY2A
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HAVE YOU CTIECKED YOLR
Station Fund Drive
cie WA;RKB- St€piun Arderman

The Saratqa Counn RACES

I

Mouse Balls?
by Dwe Fosq, WDSBRP

Ths n an acnral alert *nr \\'ent out to all IBM branch office field encrresrs
It $as not meant as a.yoke.

Abstract: mouse balls ovailnble as /ield reolacenvnt uru$.

Mouse balls are norv al'arlable as FRU Therefore. rf a mor.rse fiils 1q operale
or slrculd it perform erraticalll., fi ma\ need a ball replacernurt Because of the
delicale na!.re of tius procedue. rcplac€rrrent of mouse balls sh$ld onh' be
afientpted bv properh trarned personnei.

Before proceedlr€, determine the [pe of mouse balls b1' examu:ng tF
urdemde of the mouse. Domesuc balls wrll be larger and har&r than foretgn
balls. Batl rernoval procedrcs drffer dependrng upon manuficnrer of the
nrouse. Forergn balls can be replaced usrg the popoffmethod. Domesuc balls
are replaced usng tlre nnstoffrruhod

Mouse balls are not usuallv sLa[c sersrtive Howwer. excessl!€ tundltrg
can result ln sudden discharge Upon compleuon ofball replacanan tbe nnuse
rnay be used unnpdiateb.

It s recqnnsded ttat each replacer have a par of spare balls for
rnaffarr"lng opfimum ciistc'mer satsficticm and tlut ary custcltrcr missmg his
balls should stspect locai persorrrl of ranovrE these necessanr items.

To reorder, specry one of the following:
P/N33F8462 - Domestic ilIouse Balls
P/N 33F8461- Foreiign Nlouse Balls

TNX ARNS, Sept'93

SKYWARN

Assocnnon has aged to adrrunster a fi.urd
dnre rrfuch tus bst establisircd to ftuse
morues for replacavrt equpnrcnt for tlre
SKYI&'ARN' arru[eur radro stanon tocaled
at tlre NOAA Nanqnl Weattpr Semce at
Albanv Counn'fuport The first donauons
to this fund nere recrived at ttrc Santoga
Countr R.\CES tnmfest on Sanudar.
Septunber I lth. Albanr NWS and the
SKYv'ARf,j sanon sene the Counues of
Albanr. Columbia Durchess. Esseri
Frankll[ Fuiton Greene, Hamrlton
Herlamer. Morrgornery'. Rensselaer.
Saratoga Schenecadr. Schohane Sulhran-
Ulster. Wan'erL ard Vv'ashrEton rn Neu
Yorlc Bert<shire Cqutr n Nlassachusefts.
and Benmgton ard Wndham Counues ur
Vermorf" Donanors rna)' be made parable
to: Sararoga Coumr- RACES Assocnnon
do Millie Feen]. KV2A 5 Coea Dnve
Sardt €a Sonngs- N.Y. 12866. Pl€ase mark
"SKYWAR\ Fud" cn1'ourdornnon. The

fi.lnd also welcomes donarrons of
equipment. For fi.rtlrer details call rstsl
5E'l-7't94.

New Repeater Site Tested
Thanks go out to mary of 1ou that

\{ere on trand and assrsted wrth srgnal
checls from the nerv proposed repearer
srte. For about one hour on Surdar.
Oaober 3. 1993 t€sts were made to
check both the spectnl puntr and over
ail performance of our 4.1.{ 225iR club
r€peater from rts nelv proposed home.
Many'of vou were even kurd arough to
go mobrle and it's appreclated b;- the
rep€ater gums. Prehmuurl resuits
show thal 444.2251R caused no
[ferference to anv of ttre sx$tng

equpmenl berng housed aI the nerv
rcpearer sfte. Wlth zuch a slrcrt test lt
,'l'Ers rnpossible to gather arough
reports b determine the tnre footpnnt
ofths srte but repors seem definrtelv
on the posltr!€ srde. Surpnsurgly
anugit- seleral lctown RF holes were
norr accesslble trom tlus srte.

Earlier n the momrE Bob. N2LLID.
John WAIYXQ, and Jun N2PElvL
retnev'ed our Sta[on Master Artenna0
(4,i0MHz) from the old Heiderburg
Mt. srte. SeeuE how tlus srtelus didnt
uork out u tJls penod ln bme. tt \ as

decrded !o rernor€ the antenrn before
w.rnter.

The foliorruE stanons asssted rirtlr
srgnal chock N2IYEH, N2PEN.
N2POS. KE:.XF, KA2VEK
N2JZI( M'2U. N2ILL, N2SBA,
N2LOD, KF2LW, WA2LW[H,
WA2GBO and tr{2I({D.

Repeaer'fean:

N2LL.-D, WAIYXQ,
N2PE:!Land N2USK
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Treasurerrs Report de NZTTA, Tom

Bo\,dldweselllosofbooksattlreSaratogaFlarnfest. SalestaaledlustunderSl-100. Tlunktoallshopurchasedrrerns
ard helped man the bmth. Specral tlranls o Stormr. N2VLS. for geinng our booth locaEon drarEsd at tirc last mnute. He got
us moved irto the sann burldl:g wrth Isrtuu.

unforu.marelr. I forgot to bnng the dues nooces to ttre stapbn'ard suchn'parn' las month. The drcs nouces. for those rrtro
havent paid are n ths issue. Ifvou have aft€a$ pard thank rou

Check for dues. etc. can be sent to our P.O. Box or direcdv to me. Tom Rernrnerf 231 Walnut tane. Stingerlands. NY
r2t59.

Kotdl-v wnte y'our call stgt on l-our check This helps nE keep track of *urEs. I can rcnsnber qren'orns call srgt except
v*En I sit down to do tlre bmkteepotg. It's like kno*uE Morse code except wfien vou sit dosn at the VE session.

You ma-"- have nouced the zubhmnal message urcluded ln mv r€port. IfnoL well rel,eal rt ar the kober meebng.

The Wait
by: Tim Davis, N2WJG

Win a TURKEY?

Now I Lary rne dnwnto sl,eep
For sLnwvber to tnke rne I nD lnnaer cawntsVrcea
Its been 8 dprus sLnrr, n4u aayw I dtd,tske
And"thnwcLLtJor n4A Aokets keepwt4 rnl ewnke

W tth nnA HT I "lust read &rc rnzLLL"
Putt rcpentes ;fi. rt/tEyylDru enzLseek a.vtEnnanfrr sak
l'n+ as,anus b lovn tl,rc NOBARC Ner.rrcorme /s Net
\wt nLL I can dn s Lte,lrcre tu4t ftet

I nstead oJ L4vn4 ht re nw ake nLL tlrc wh"tl.e.
Mn4be I ant"d"st4aek rwuJorvwb tlrcnp oJth.e ptln
Bnt t' d p rob nbL4 qet cnwglLt and fuuown Lwto JuLL
And wh.tl.e. flwre, yru.t Ltrcnse nt hnyne, wowLd nmw
furc. vnntL.

l'wt nvanus for QSOs wtth BILL, Denns nnd Doc
Br.+t nvttvL Lt nrrLves, tlrc PIT ts on lock
I r1r,tess Lmthe wznntune l'LLstr,tdl4 tlrc ade
&md"wLtlL tlrc Genernf Cfass l'LL Lvnve HF vnDdE

Bnt thcn l'LL lunve to wnut nLL over t'n+ nfynul
For thr U.S. SnavLto brvng wE n/LU npgrale
l'n/L 'ADt wLuLrL oJ a bard", as Aow c&yL see
bnt n good lmyw s renLL4 wrLnt I'n+ asptnng to be.
So until I'm on the air, I'll send TS's and ifyou see rhe mailman,
send him here olease.

RD.F. Chsrrmon Steve. N2PZP

Yes, v'ou rcallv have dre opporarnrn for 1ou
ard 1,our frrrulv to w:n a U.uke,v at the nerc
mcrrhll, meorg for TARA.

Staftng ar 6:30 PM cn the evemng of the
red me€fing held u tr Green Island Murucrpal
Cerrer. there w:ll be a TURKEY HLNT. Nl
you hareto do s be the fint amararto find tlxs
hldden blxd and l'ou're the proud owrnr of wtat
muld be ftanksglug dirrer. The wrrrer urll
be auarded a gtft certificate from Pnce
Clryper Storcs wtpre y'ou can pick out your
verv o$nu.uk€n.

All lic€nsed amar€urs are eligrble o
parucrpaf€ rr $s u.uka'hurt wen if y'otr're not
a mernber of TARA Tt6e wrhrg to t1'ther
slslls at urker hurnng stnrld ge to ttre meeung
at 6:30 \{,trn the hidden uansrrufter rull be
tumed on. The nrko hunt r,ill end u 7:20 PM

;uS pnor O the start ofour montilr,m€[ng.
The uinner of tiris event becomes ureligble

for pnzes for 6 montls rn anv other hunts.
Those that n'ould like to find out more about

tlus hunt should contact the head "Turke"'"

tumself N2PZP. Stere at 6181 272-7470 or
ttre 147.27lR WA2SPJ Bald Mt repeater.

dE N}WJG,Ttrw

Next Nleeting: Oct 19, 1993
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60th ARRL November Sweepstakes
3nl Annual Club Challenge

Each frll amateurs from around
the Uruted Stares look fonrard to the
Novernber Sw'eepstakes. Ths vear wrll
mark tlre 6fth anruversarl' of tlus
contest. To Eve 1ou a beser idea ofjus
how old ths contest s both Clarton
KB2LSQ, and Dave. WD2K were
sarduE hard as seruors n hrgh schml
uhen the first such cont€st began back
in 1933. Now thar's getfing old!

For those of 1ou tlnt hale;olned
TARA surce last y'ea.r.)ou mrgtrt not
know that thls also s€rves as a club
challage betw'een TARA and the Rrp
Van Winkle genenc club. Since l99l
both clubs have bauled rt out on the ar
waves for bragglng nghts locallr
Alreadv thn year weVe heard nembers
geanng up for tius compeu[on. Some

addlcted contesers hale er-en prt up
torers ard tn-bander antannas, nght
CarL WB2TCV'] Others have added
equrpnxill O the stnck like rre$
computers- electroruc kqen. ngbt up o
new FIF radros. Manv of w u'qder
iltal zurpnses re mrgtrt trear comtng
from tte gation of WalL WAlKKlvL
(betrer lspwn as King Kong's Momnu).
this i'ear.

Nolv lre're certa.rrll'sure sfu ts
gorng to wrn thrs vear. agzun. Horner"er.
the banle stpuld be qute toxe seerE
holv both clubs have non ths just ance,
wrttr this berE the ue breaker.

Tlrce of rou nerv to TARA wrdt
FIF pNleges are hereb-"- sunrnmed to
make an appearance on the ar drnng
this conlest and make a ftrv polrrs for
tlre club. Ma,lbe sorne of us cold ask

ttrcse tlw dont have FIF pnrileges or
equlprnent to Jotrl dsn at tipr slrack.
Marbe we could el'en enmurage Ben-
KF2LW. to do a multiop ar hrs QTH
wrth thar nerr' FIF ng'l No, not for
s€xduE SLOW SCAN picnues. Ben.

If anrorr ttink tlus sounds ltke
f,rn please be at tle nerc monthll'
meenng so \\e c:ln gve )ou the
necessarJ' forms ard paper uork to fill
out. AIso plear keep ln mnd ttnt as
much as we 1d<e ard have firn nbbrg

one another abqfi thls. rt's ONLY A
CONTEST!

EXCHANGE

SAMPLE

NUMBER

NRl23

PRECEDENCE

A

CALLSIGN

I\TY2U

CHECK

84

SECTION

ENY

Those that don't like the higher speed
code may use the specific band
segments set aside lor slow speed
code 10-13. Please refer to the chart
below. Trx Bucky

l.)Cmtes Pend:
(A\ CrY - First full w'edcerd in Novernber
(B) FtoreThird firll weelsend n Novernber
(C) IrnE- ryns 2l:00 UTC Sanrday- ard ends
03:00 UTC Muda;v Opemte no nrore than 24 of the

I ;O tron. Offpenods mulv rn be less than 30 mrnutes
n laEth. Times qg and on rrust be clearly noted rt

I'our log, and hsterung ume celrlts as operanng ume.

All Sweepstakes
nries are on page
122 of October
ree3 QST

"Clean Sweep" Award

Once agarn the ARRL vnll be offenng a
beauuful red coffee cup '.rith a gold-and+rfute
des€n commemoralng the pr€s[glous "cl€an

sweep" for those who manage to work all 77
Secuons rxr C\L' or phone durrre the 1993
Novernber Su'eepstakes.

To order, rrclude a check or monev order for
58.00 lnth lour log entn urdrcanng "clean

sweeD."

Suggested Frequencies(kHz)
CW
t8{n-i810
i530-1600
7030-7080
l-t.030-1.1.$0
21.050-21.08{)
28.050-28.080

Sknt Speed CW

3.665-3.705
7.090-7.130

21.0q.)-21.130
28.09$28.130

Phone Nov.Pfuine
1.85i-1.865
1.850-i 950
'7.2y.J-7.?50

1.t.250-l+.i00
21.3(n2l..l{n 28.350-

28.550-2E.650 28.400
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Getting Started In Amateur Radio - Circa 1968
ParI II

By Dave Pascale, WB2HKR

Mv parents and I had made a deal. Thel'would
buy ml' receiver. the Heath HR-10A. and I would bu1'
the transmrtter. rhe Heath DX-608 (it would nor be until
1'ears later that I realized I should have held out for the
complete Collins S Line). The pnce of each piece of
equipment was $79.95. That much mone)' tvas a prett\
tall order for a 13 vear old kid with a paper route. After
all. this was 1968. and a dollar u'as still north at least
$.75. It didn't take long for me to reahze that thrs was a
question of "Up Front" cash. The kev was to collect the
cash pnor to actual delivery of the goods. In accountrng.
this is called unearned revenue. Wlule that rerm was
foreign to me, the idea of hrtt[rg mv customers up ln
advance for cash certainl!' u,as not--so I did.

Havrng all the confidence of a Wall Street
Power Broker (years before Gordon Gecko) not to
mentlon 37 Kmckerbocker News customers, (yes, there
reallv were 37, even then I had a penchant for numbers).
I convrnced ml- parents to buy the receiver before I had
the money for the transmitter. After all. that was onll' a
techmcaliry'. Dad said fine. and in the rvarm hearted
fashron that onll' the father of a future tax and financral
accountant could embrace, he really added- "No

problem. Dave. Will slap a lien on vour bike. Title to
the receiver doesn't pass to you until the $79.95 for the
transmrtter is grven to the escrow agent." Dad was the
kind of gu-v that could make you warm all over.

So we ordered the receiver from the bovs n
Benton Harbor. Michigan. ( A couple;-ears later. Heath
mergered with Schlumberger lndustnes rr a leveraged
deal rncluding stock and debentures, but that's another
story.) The receiver carne a ferv davs later. It was

basically a box of resrstors. capacitors. tubes and other
fogettasic pieces of electroruc equipment and parts.

"Okav Dad. put rt together." I ordered
"This will take some trme." Dad responded.
"No time like the present." I urged.

So Dad stnpped and soldered and examrned
schematics whrle I stared at hrm to make sure he u'as
dorng it nght. not that I would have knowl the
drfference. This uent on for a couple of rveeks. untrl one
rught Dad said he \\'as too tired to lvork on the receir er

"l think I'll take torught of[." Dad said.
"Whl'Dad?" I asked.
"l'm tired Dave! I norked all da1'. I just tvant to

relax tonight." What? Was thrs gu-',---nuts!
I needed that radro put together.

"Okay Dad," I murmured, but my' lower lip. b1
design , started to quiver. There was no way ur hell thrs
guv was taking tonight off

"What's t}te matter.r" Dad snapped.
"Oh nothing, Dad." I sobbed. "l'll just go listen to
that old AM table radio vou gave me. y,,ou knor'.
the one with the broken volume knob."
"All nght! A ll nght." Dad grunted. "l guess I

could put rn a capacitor or ttvo." A capacrtor or tlvo m\
foot. I wanted that bad bo_,- put together and put together
now.

So Dad stripped and soldered and studred more
schematics and a few da1,'s later the radro was readl'
Time to listen to some rare DX from Africa--or mavbe
even Utica.

Next Nlonth: On The Air, For the First Time.

Free NIaps...de N2LUD
Topographrc maps (Btack and White Copies) are
avaiiable if 1'ou so desrre. It ma-v- |ake some time to
produce these because of trme restrarnrs and other
comm-rtments. but as alrvavs we'll trl'l [f vou're
rnterested please contact me at the nex1 meetlng.

7h4 q'4
Bob, N2LUD
Repeater Manager

Welcome IYew Members
Please help us rvelcome the following netv members
into our club. We thank them for choosrng TARA and
hope we live up ro therr e\pectatlons.

Michael Stadnik, (No Call )
Ed Robideau, N2PEO
Tim Davis. N2WJG

Tro.v-,7 mat e u r Rad i o,1 s s o c i a t i o n
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TARA Digital Corner
Packet Radio - Part I
by : Swe KopeclE,l,{7Lo D

;;;;;;.ii:l :.;

Whar do rou tlmg of uiren vou hear "packet radio"'l
Probabh the first ttlrg titar cornes to mnd s a cornputer
hooked up to a radro. You are nght but there s also more to
rt. Pack€t s a digital commurucanqr mode like RTTY and
ASCII. It s also a mode that is resisarr to nterftrence. and
one thar provides error free mnnruuucaoors.

How' s ths done'/ WelL that's '*trat makes packer
Packe. Ttre first term to becorrp frrrullar nrth n AX.25.
AX.25 rs the Amateur venion of X.25. a CCITT
commurucanon protocol tltal defines the sandardrzed
cornmurucanon bet$'een computer s!'stems. In particular. rt
specrfies the contert and format of packet fi'ames fansrnrtred
benveen comput€r $,stsrns. AX.25 s tlre sandard used for
packet radio thar s modeled on ths protocol. In mmputer
ne$od<s. these frames are normallv transrruBed over a cable
orwue.

In packet radio. these frames are transruUed br radio
uansnssions. Now, wtrat are tlrcs€ fianrcs? WelL there are
tiree tlpes of frames: Supervisory, Informanon ard
Unnumbered. Supervisorv frarrcs cqrrol tlre commurucaucn
Link ackrowledgng the recerpt of or tlp request for.
r€transrnsslon of rnformanon frarnes. Informalon frames
transfer data between linked sadorn. Urnumbered fiarn€s
send urformanon wlren there ls no desunauoL as ln beamns
and CQ calls.

As I sard Packet is an enor fue mode of commurucauon.
Tlrcse packet fiames arc a ko to ttul error fue
csnrnurucanon. Each frame can be broken urto seleral
fields, orre of which s the frame<heck sequence field. This
field can be thought of as a checksum and rs tarsmrned
along wrth the frame. The recenug stahon uses thrs fieid to
d€cide rf the frame was received conecth' The frame s

retransnxfied unUl rt s recerved conectlr. O*ler fields
urcluded rr each fiame are the address field contarnurg tlre
callsrgrs of the liniied stauons. and the urformanon field
cotttantng the deta.

Another key b enor fiee packa cornmurucanons s hou
collisiors betrveen transrnrted frames are handled. Collisrons
occur when transmrued frames from hro or more stauons
"collide" lrrth each other. When thrs luppos. the recenuE
sbnon rs unable to decrpher an1 of the fi'ames To prevent ths
from occumng, each sanon listens to the frequencr and do€s

not ransrrut unUl rt senses the frequencv is clear.
Afteruansrut0ng tire frame. the sendrng stanon urll r,lart

a s€t ume for an acknorvledgment. If no acknonledgment ls
recerved the sadrng stahon as$unes a collisron has occuned
and reserds the fiame. However. before raendrng ttre fi'ame,
each sbnon wrll r.rart an addruonal penod AFTER the
frequencr clears before rcsardrng, hopefirllv elimmanng a
npearmlhsion.

Ths process cononues turtil the sardrng sLauon recelves
an acknowledgnrerr. These kers ensure that an exact copl'of
tlp lnformanqr gets from the sending stahon to the recervu:g
sanon.

To minrmlre mlhsiors. rt's trnportant to €nsure tour
sta[on parameters arc set mnwth' for local operanng
condiuons and level of packet acu\,,Th'ur iour area. It's also
gd !o have a decent srgnal-tonorse rano for I'our po*er and
ant€nna. If y'our sanon cafitot 'hear." rt mal'trarsmrt wircn
ft thnl$ the frequencv s clear. and lf rt cannot'trcar" fiames
clearll'. rt lnll ssue retnes unul whsnever.

In the nerc artcle ru be discussrE packet had\aare and
setfing up rour sta[on.

Edilors note:
I have listed some of the kxal packet BBS thal lou ma\ ."\ant

to Q' and I am sure Stele can gle us a more erlernne lisung
ne.smonth.
K2AF-I 145.09
WA2PW t4.93
wA2Lao(-5 L*1.95
N2AIG-4 145.09 National Weather Service
WA3RKB.{ L4.95 Steve's BBS

K2TR L+1.97 DX Packet Cluster
*us s a great one for checlcng out rvhat DX sanons are on the
ar and w'hat the propegalon s like. Once mnnected tipe
SI{/DX wiuch shoivs DX urfo rype SFI/MUF slrorvs
Mmmum Useable Freq. Gmd luck and enlov Packet. There rs
a lot gourg on rf 1ou knorv 'udrere to look. If 1ou ever have
anytllng r,'ou uould like to duect towards the editor of the
TARA Nevis jus sand it to: N2LBZ'g WA2Uil/D(-5
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Buckyrv is a proud member of the QCWA

Bnck1
Uo TAp..pr
P.O Box
Lnth"nyw, 1 2 1  1 0

Denr Bnck4,
Yor.,t. are rwu LdaL. t wnnt to grow

t p to be a. h.nrw ra.d:a benn
connter. Cnn aow tench rlLe
a"ccouLntLng? l'n/L goLnq to hppLu to
HVCC wh"en I'wr" oLd, ewowqh..

LOVe,
Snzi.e,

Are 4out. ywerne,d?

t lnve LLstenLng to th"e Bwck4 net. I
Cnn 4ow h"nve one on C.B2 MaJrw.ndsl
nnd" ywe tnLk on ch.nnneL 19 zLnd" ,Jl
thnts bnz4, we nse ch.nnneL 9 (no awel

Denr Bua.ckt4,

,s ever on t\Let ch.nnneL). wh.en I'wv on
C.8., no one h.ns cnLL svgns, except n4e, i
wse wB2h'KR. ts thnt oK?

LOVE
Bobbt4

P.S. ! wnnnn be n conntnnt when I
grow np

Are you looking for something to get you in the true Amateur spirit each day? If the answer is yes,
then tune in each mormng and afternoon to the TARA repearer system and meet one of amateur radio's
finest operators...Buckyo. Each day Bucky has that extra special message to all amateurs which we're
sure you'll find inspiring as well as uplifting. Also, Buck_v gives his "Ham Tip of The Day" to all those
listening, pius much, much more on the all new Bucky Net.

With the ovenrhelmrng popuiant_v of BuckvrM. WB2 HKRwe're proud to present this nerv month.h' sectlon
called ''Buck.v-'s Beat." It's our goal to present Just a few of the hturdreds of QSL cards and letters that arrive
monthlv from all comers of the world.

If you know anvone that has a question thev rvould like to ask the old "Buckmeister" regardrng anytlung from
soldenng tips. nght up to traffic handling, even accountl.ng tlps are fine. just send them to BUCKY, c/o Troy
A.R.A., P.O. Box 584, Latham. NY 12110.
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Radio jGroup"A" lGroup"B" ]Group"C" ]Group 
"D"

District Extra iAdvanced iTeclVGen i Novice

AA0OR I KG0HW NOYJG 1 KBOLLM

AAIHG IKDIQU N lQBN, r  KBTBDK

2 | AA2Pr I KF2QV N2WEQ I KB2QOE

3 i AA3FS KE3JR N3QAO i re:nye

J AD4JB ] KR.IBL4  l  A D 4 J B l r n + e l i  I K E 4 F B E4 T A D 4 J B I K R + t s L i  t K E 4 F B E
.

s  i A B 5 P D  i  r . l s r r  I  i K C 5 C N E

Hawaii I I AH6NC

6  A B 6 \ Y i r X o q r l  l K E 6 A O r
7 AAryG KrTQS i I KBryBV

KI'gRF NeURQ KBgTUZ

N.Mariana Is. AH0U AHOA,N KI{OCD WHOAAX

KH2HC WH2ANH

AH3AD ] KH3AG WTI3AAC

Midway Is. AH4AA ]KH4AG iWH4AAH

r .Samoa  I  AHSH IAH8AF IKH8AX ]wHsABB

A H 9 A D ] K H 9 A X  i W H 9 A A I
A l a s k a  ,  i A L T P F i K H 9 A E  W L T A H L

Virgin Is. ; WP2B

Puerto Rico i KP4VQ NP2GQ W?4MJF

License Renewals
The fint ten )'ear term ham uckeg ssued

n Jaruan i984 wrll be mmrg up for
rene\ral. The FCC had hoped to be able !o
send out a renewal nouce tha! wlren r€a.tmed
to the FCC. rene$ed a ham license without
*re need to submrt a FCC Form 610. It
appea$ that arnatars urll have to keep rack
of ther own expralon date. srnce the
remlnder/rene\ral procedure wrll not be read\
for some ume vet. About 4.000 amateurs a
month uill begrn reneuurg ther hcense at

1,ear end - thrs s after 5 1,ears of no renew'als
due to the charEeover from a 5 to a l0 y'ear
term.

If there s any'one tlrat needs the FCC
Form 6i0 rduch s rtqulred for renemals
please corract Bill Eddi', NY2U, at (518)
273-9248. You ma-'-- also obtain tlus form at
the nrcrrrhlv meeffrgs for TARA.

NE)il TARA MEETING
October 19. 1993

Albany lTroy Volunteer Examiner Team
Fall 1993

Next Exam Date: November 13. 1993
Starting Time: 9 AM

The Nbanv/Troy \E Team will be administering its las FCC exam session for 1993 on November 13 This
exam wril be gtven in the CII Building (Center for Industrial lrurovauons), Room 305i, on the Campus of RPI n
Troy. The doors will open at 8:20 AIvI and exams start at 9 AM. NOBODY wrll be admitted into the exarn room
after the 9 AM startng time. No pre- regrstrauon is required for this exam date or any of the AlbanyiTroy exams.
A test fee of $5.60, either ccsh or chec,k is required for those taking any elements above Element -2 or Element
-lA Make sure you bring hvo proofs of identificatioq with one being a picrure I.D. Also bring your onginal
documents (current license, C.S.C.E.s...etc.) along wrth photo copies, calculator, pens and pencils to the exam. Our
VE Team will provrde all FCC 610 forms. Anyone needing special handicap arangements are asked to cail in
advance.

Team Liaison: Bitl Eddy, NY2U (518) 273-9248
Team Contact: Harry "Bud" Hovey,WF2B (518) 283-2337
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News Of Our l{erghbors
Np Vun WinkleAtnaeur Radb &rciat

Club Repeater: 147.21\R WB2UEB

The fuppen hosted 1'et another VHF/LHF
Spnnt on October 3rd wtuch I'm sure manr of rou
participated ur. Please make sur€ \'ou nml lour logs
n earlv ths I'ear so you can make plarx for tlre
upcomug ARRL November Sweepstakes. Bl the
sourd of thugs tlrc fine and ladres from
ttp south are looklrg to a!,enge tlref defear of last
year. Even JohrL N2OJZ, tus been followuE
TARA memben around at the tlamfess !o see wlrat
FIF equpment the'y're bulurg, as well as keepurg

one ear umed to the Full SeMce Repeaten
The club r€pearer for RVWARS is 147.21lR and it has

undergone recerf repaus to the antenna rystern Many'
stanons from the Capttal District have nobced a fivorable
drange ur ths repeater ad rf ,v'ou're dolng a llUle rep€ater
hopprng bry ttus sp out. Yol can glve your report to Dave.
WD2K qr 145.i7lR or 147.271P. Arnorp tlnt reqtxrcs
rnformanqr about tris club please mnfact Dave Walrous.
WD2K at lronre (518) 732-7532 worurgs please. 1ry

Sarutgu County R LCES Ass<rciaian
Club Repeate r: 147 .2'1tR WA2UIVI)(

On Novernber 13. i993 RACES wrll
celebrate ther -t0th anru!'enary wrth an on
the ar sgrnl event sta[on. Ttre bands of
operalon wrll be 40, 20. 15 and l0 meters,
ur the louer 40 KFIz General phorrc
segment plus 2l.l 15 CW.

The nert VE sessron for RACES urll
take place Sanrdav. Decernber I l, l99i at
9 AM ur tlre Countv Solar Buildms-

Ballston Spa. The conlact for this session rs Jrn
Polewczah KI{2FI, at (518) 695{878. Tlrere were 907
people ttrat went through the gates at tlre Ballslcn Spa
t{amfest '93. Thls nas down lust 8 people over last lear
but up a rvhooplrE 202 people over 1991. Teruanve
plans call for F{anfest '94 to take place on Sanrdav,
September 10, 1994 at the frrgrounds.
If you need to find out more about this orgaruzanon piease
cqfact Presrderr Jim Polevvczak KG2H at (518)
695{878. rr
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Albany County Ernagency Suvica
Club Repeate r : 141 .lUR WBZZ$V

The Septanber rszue oftlp DISPATCH
announced tirat Bob Dargnault WB2ZClv[ and
A.C.E.S. s hosung a NovicdTech class niuch

@an futember 16, 1993. The locauon wrll be
the Hearlv High School ar l7l Hudson Avenue
in Green Island, NY. There urll be a reg$ranon
fte of $5.00 and surdents urll be requued o
obtarn ther own studr, matenal. The course
program wrll follorv the grude 'Norv You're

Tallcng" wfuch s published by' the ARRL. If 1ou knon
someone that needs this book please hare tlrem contact Ken
Daru, KB2KFV. who wrll be handLrg book sales for
TARA.

Albarn Counn' R{CES now has a drgrpearer on-line
under the call of WC2ACJ. locarcd n the VA Hospiai. You
can fird tttis dtg nurfftg on tlre fiequorcv of 145 09MFIz.
For more nformanon concemlng Albanv Counn RACES,
contact Bnb,WB?Z,CVL ar (518) 237-8a73. rx

vi
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\
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Burlington Amneur Radio Cfub
Club Repeater: 146.611 40O

The resutts are rn and rt loola like tlre 4lst
annual Lfemahonal Flarnfest'93 was a brg hit.
Ths y'ear BARC surpassed last years record
crowd of 56,{ wrth a grand total of 610 pard
afiendance Some of the prize wrmen at tlus
fest nere: Firsr Pnze KA:V\,44 Sue Giuo.

wrnner of a Yaesu FT2400. &conci Pnze KA2TOC. Dan
McDonal l{on a ne$ lcom pen mulumeter: Third Pnze
NINPL Steve Allerl won the 1200 baud extemal modem.

BARC pronded communicanons for the Fourteenth
Annual Shelbume Fanru Flarvest Fesul'ai on September
18. 1993. Ths y'ears fesuval uas chosen as one of
Vermont's Top Tan Events thank to tlre effora of last

lears voiurteers. There was also an apprecranon drnner
tlrat follow'ed for all volunteen.

Call or write for rnformanon to: B.A.RC.. P.O. Box
312, Burlingto[ VT. 05402. rN
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News Of Our Neighbors

Ren ss el u q C o u n tv AREVRA C ES
CIub Repeater: 147.18i/R WS2B

The noc rcgular meeung of RACES takes
place on Wedrcsdar. Octrcber 13. 1993 at
HVCC, Room l0l, Fnzgrbbon fhU. Stamng
ume for tlus meebng rs 7:30 PM. If vou've never
a[ended a meenng for RACES uh]'dont rou
make rt a polnt to atrend thls meebng'lYoull be
gjad rou drd. RACES has a lot to offer both the
rE\4' arnatsur and ttre seasorrcd amateur ahke.
Marn find the trarmng fiaI RACES prorrdes a
valuable tool in emergenc\, commuucauors.

Rensselaer Cou4,' RACES has one of the finest ernergenci
mmmuucanons lars ur tlre stae. Ths v.an nas put rnto
servrceJust about two )'ea$ ago and hoss a number of radros
and conputer equrpmerf. Just last ].ear ftts organzanon non
fi.st place n ENY 1992 Simularcd Emergancr, Test.

On Wednaday evemngs at 7 PM RACEs hold ther
weekly trauung net. All are welcome tolorn.

To find out more about RACES piease catl Chief Radio
Officer, Neil, N2LOD, on the 145.37lR ry

Sch eneaudy Anuteu r Rudb Assttcfunbn
Club Repeater: 147.06/R K2AE

I hope e'venone en1o1.'ed tlrerrneir.es u
titis Iears ANNUAL SARA Aucron held
on October.t. 1993 Ther nervsletter rcports
that this lras one of the best anended
meenngs of the y'ear. We sull dont hare a
number of hou num,afierded but rrell tn
and lmk for rt rn ther nexl nensletter l can't
rnagne rrhal Kennr'. KB2KFV. could have
bougtrtths ume.

SARA rs lmhng for a r,olunteer to asslst Star
WA2BAFI n mmprlng the SARA club score after the
Jarunn' VHF contes't. Also tirerc s a need for a file
cabrneL ertlrer 2 or 4 drawer. m hold such tllngs as log
records, contest forms.etc. If anyone would like to
volurtreer please call StarL WA2BAH at (518) 355-9632.

VE sxams wdl be glven at the November me€fing for
fiose needrng that first hcense or an upgnde.

To find out more tnformanon about SARA contact
Prcsid€rt Don Waistr- WA2TSW. on the 147.06iR r.r'
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Albany Anotatr Radio Asyrciaion
CIub Repeater: 145.19/R KM2H

Albaqv nrees the s€cdd Fndav of each
nprfh at the Colorue Communrn'Center offof
C€rtrral Avenue. These meCIngs start at 7 PM
wrth a socral gaftenng, followed by tlre regujar
meeEng b€gnnng at7:30 PM. The FallAVirrer
meemg schedule hasnt been anaounced yet but
as soon as lle recelve tI $e w'ilI post here ur *re
TARA Ne*-s.

The KrV2H repeater rs gernng a complete
oler haul before old rnan wnter sets ul. Nl are asked to please
bear a.lcrrE wrth the Repeater Comnuuee unr:l *rer finsh the
prqect The nerc jorrt VE sesslon benreen Nbanrz Tror'
A.RA. will take place on Saturdar. November 13. 1993 a
RPI n Trov. NY. Staftng ume for ths sessron s 9 AM

To get more rnformanon aborit Albanl'ARA piease call
Enue Popp. KA2HTU. at (5 i8) 477-9581.4.

Southqn Vqmon Amaanr Radb C la b
Club Repeater: 145.39/R WAfZMS

SoVARC at ther last meetng discussed
plans for the club obta:mng ttter own callsrgn
when thel'become ararlable. Ran{,, NIGWL.
wrll file the necessar-v' FCC form wten the time
comes.

Memben of SoVARC had ther hands fiil
$r*r the Spe.rl Event Stanon to corrunernorarc
the Battle of Berumgton. Alrcadi' ther've
recerved m the order of 100 SASEs. and QSL

cards. and cernficates are readr for sllpprng. One of the
guest operators for ths event uas Stere. WA.3RKB. iiho
lryed some 8 houn of operanng . It sems that Stere.
while eanng br€al&st u ttre local 'Golden Arches".
received a personal urvitanon to opeftrte lrhen Nficiq,
NIJIF, spofted tum.

B€sides Mic$ ha',urg to t€ach the gang on ho*'!o
tarne a bat and orgut:a a search and rescue mrssron for a
dog, things w'ent weil. We hear Mrc\' next -\%Lr rs
plaruug a hgh wue act for entertarnmeff. r'\
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2000

I 500

r 000

500

JI_a1"90 166-i

iLl_Y el 1662

JLI_Y'92 1u2.1

JUL\"91 ?09

NOVICE STATISTICS

Juiy 9t) 2ti9

Ju ly '91  2932

July '92 2752

July ql l - .197

FCC Falls Behind
The number of arrateurs holding a Norice Class operaror license now ericeeds 100,0001 The fistcst groumg harn class b1

frr is, of course, the Tecluucr,an! One Amaleur ur three norv is a Tectrmcian
Thrs months licersrng statrshcs are verJ'mrsleadlng. lt lmks tike tlre number of nerv amateus s onlv half uirat rt has b€en

nmnrtg, but that is not the case. The problan s frre FCC has frtlen betrind ur processrng amal€ur radio apphcanons rrto
licenses.

The FCC n Gerysburg advised the W5YI Report ( amareur radro newsleuer) that up unul recerrlv t had b€€n taiang 8 to
l0 w'eeks to issue a ham ucket from the date lt rs recerved ur Gervsburg. To that y'ou hare to add another 2 or 3 n'eek for the
applicanon to wurd rts wav through the VEC Svstem. Thar adds up to about a 3 month uart for a nelv harn.

FCC's Lanl'Werkert told the W5YI Report thar ther Geqvsburg licersrrg frcrkh' entered Form 610 applications
received betw-een Julv 6 and 9 on Augu-st 3 I st. To that you have to add arrcrher couple of week for that Ucket !o acAraly g€t
prirned and mailed. Thar mearr tlp backlog was l0 week at the ard of August. Wetkert said a "push" was then made o clear
up tp backlog. On Sept€rnber 9th- applications recerved b€h^,€en August 18 ard 26 wcre lundld. "S€r'en u'eeks of
apphcations were basically handled ur a two week period." The accunrulation is nou,doun to 3 w'eeks before GeElsburg can
get to the application. To this 3 week you have to add arrcder mqfh to cover the ume rt takes the FCC o recele the
application from the VE and VECs - and ume for the license to be issued after rt rs entered rnto tlre Ceavsburg rermrrals.
(Before a ham ucket can be ssued the data must be filter€d thrcugh the FCC's Washrng6n DC daabase.)

Werkert xas asked horv the nav Gemysburg computer slst€rn was comrng that werft.railv lnll be handhng all amareur
servlce fiurcuons ard he replied that the rnplemenunon date was nuuxng behlnd. The ners operalor license renaral procedure
probably would not be read,v to go bv the y'ear and wiren renewals wrll be sartng up agaln. Tnrw5YI

Rauling fu^ l"fi n iglr
this clutt reflect those tfut x'ere
licensed .n NOWCE ckss
operuton by tlrc FCC in
Gatysbury euch July since
1990. kknt you will fnd u
cfurt tlut giva you the vne
sttrtistics for those licensed u
TECHNICUN operoto,;. Thc
strtristics fo, July '93 ure

due to the fa{t tfut
tlrc FCC fusfnlbn behind in it
procasing.

From lefi to ight this cfun
shaq; the numher of new
TECHNICUN licensa tfurt were
issued in the nnnth of Julyfrunr
1990 up until July 1993. The
toul of nav NOWCE urul
TECIIN I CIAN Auss I icensa
issuedinJuly, 1993 wqe 2125.
As of July of this yurtee nau
hne 616,576 licerced ununeun
in tlrc Uniul Staa.

_ffi
!

ffi
IF

TECH STATISTICS
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The TARA Trading Post..
TARA assum€s no rcqmnsibilitl'I'or an1- of the items tisred in this sectioc
Those that rvish to list their items mus do yr before the lst of each month

Amateur relatd items only pleaset
ds

I

I T.N.T. TRADER h{-ET I
I

I Even Thundavmghtar 9PM I

i 117:T]RWA2SPJ (Bald Mtrl.)

| 

'-rheFutlsentceRepeatef 

I

WAI{TED
I-oolang for a 100 u,at drmmr load for use on the F{F bands. If
you have ertlrcr an arr cooled or oil cmled dummv load thal rou're
not prcsentll usrng please call Kewr- N2DCNL at (518)
273-88 l5

For$ale
Seilrng qv- 2 y'ear old Yeasu Ff-+70 fual bard hardhel4 ur
e,ncellent condition.

WANTEI)
Im loolcng for a set of paddles to hmk up to m]'
elecEorxc kerer. Preferabll' a set of Bencher8)
paddles

Contact NIoe at (518) 7W%

missrng the mntroller box. If vou have anr
nformation uhere I n4ht find ona please call
ttp number listed.

\

PffBTtrYEEDED I
In need of a rotor corfirol box for a Hygarn .4, I
svstem. The rotor I bave worls 6ne but Im I

OPTIONS:
2 - Rubber Duckie Antennas
2- Chargers (l-wall charger, l-NC-29 multi volt)
2- Carry Cases
1- Novacks Speaker/Nfic
1 -Vaior r\{obile Antenna
3- Battery Packs

lsldng...$300.00
Please Pfione: I5t8l 4ffi$5

Art Ceas, KB2JIJ, at (518) 439-1866

Vlitch, N2QIH, at (518) 237-3688

I New FLT. For Sale I
I Due to a ru\ up I'm sellu:g a brand new, rn the bor Imm WA dual band handlrcld. This ndio amved wtrrie I was out of thel
f coutrr andhasnever beenused. Pnce...919900 Inrcrestedparuespieasecallsteve,WB2IQU,at (5i8) 371-9552. 

Ir l

For Sale
Kenuood TM-732A in mlnt condition with manual and shrpp,tg
boxes. This radio has never been operated mobrie. Feanues
ncluded wrth ths radro are: 50 wans on 2q 35 wafts cn 70cn
wrde coverage receiver, CTCSS encode butt-in, 50 memory
channels, unique S+neter squelc[ and rernote cortrol na DTMF.
Package lrcludes Darwa d.rplener.

Aking...$500.00
Contact: Dave Fascale WB2HKR, at (518) 78$-{040

For Sale r
One par of brand nav chmbrg sprkes. I
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Refrestunent Committee: June Smittl IL.I,2!TK

Equipment ivlanager: llan Nlastenon, N2LGZ
RDF Chairman: Steve Waaon- N2PZP

Troy Amateur Radio Association
PO Box 584
Latham, NY l2l l0

\ewsletter: Editor-in-Chief Pern' \\'hite
Editor: Jack Culliton \ILBZ 271-6763

.\ssistant Editor : Bill Eddv. ),1\-2U

.{ssisrant Editor : Ellen Culliton
Coprer: Bob tsbr. \2LUD

Please send all correspondence to Editor-T.{Rrl
at 3 O.dbrd Circle.Tror'. \\' I 2 180 or via
packet ar WA2UllX-i t+J.950

IJOTICE THE EDNOR OF THIS NEWSLETTER .{SSUMES
\O RESPONSIBILTTY FOR THE CONTENTS.{CCUL,\CY OR
R€ADABILITY OF TI{IS PUBLICATION. HOvvTvER- BY READINc
THIS NOTICE IT BECOMES l}IE R.ESPONSIBILITY OF THE READER
TO HELP I\IPROVE THE OPEL{NNC PROCEDLR-ES FOLND ON
THE AIRWAYS.

HF Contest Chairpeople: Walt Legowski . WAlKI.l\l
Sue Rothschild . l.i2LBR

Events Comminee:Ken Davis. KB2KF\
UHFi \T{F Contest Coordinator:: .\rt Ceas. KI}2JZJ

Chris Linck N2NEH

VE Team Contact Bud Hovey. WF2B

Field Day Commiuee Chairpeople :
Jerry Jackson N2QIP
John Tuten WM2Y
Ken Collis. N2R\O

NEXTIvIEETING: October 19, 1993
Green lsland Murucipal Bldg.

SLOW SCAN
7:30 PNI


